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ttjfy'Thi What Housewives All Over the Country Arc Asking, but

There Arc, of Course, Ttvo Sides to the Story.

Both Arc Presented Here

PJSRHAPS looming even nlslier In

wilt tha price of food bo down. Is the
question will girls ever come, to work
la our homes for five or six dollars n

week fljraln? As I wrote those --.vorus
I hesitated. Five dollarsl Does It seem j

tt this was the average
Z.r.,it nM tn iho PP.nernl housewoik
wlrl . nst fa little nrior to the war? Olv

dollars and n washwoman to come In
was considered a very satisfactory
position.

In contrast to this let us quote the
ten dollars a week paid to the samo
typo of slrl now and I can't resist
telling nbout a cook with whom n
family I know had experience this
summer. She came at 11 o'clock
In the mornlne. after breakf.ist mvs all
over, and left at 7 o'clock in the even-
ing: to catch a car which often tore her
away b'efore the dinner dlihes uere
finished. For all this the slrl received
fourteen dollars a week and ono after-
noon off a week.

are two bis questions with
THEItE we are concerned Will
wages come down and should they
como down7 loot's take the second
ono first. Is ten dollars a week too
much to pay to the average general
housework girl who gets her bo.ird ami
her room as well us her wages?

Frankly speaking, if the girl Is un-

trained, it is, for the board and room
represent seven additional dollars and
where is the girl who can step Into an
office minus training and make seven-
teen .dollars a week? Out of this cal-

culation I leave, of course, suah fields
as munition plants, because it was
absolutely a wartime necessity for pro-

duction that high wages should be paid
here, and also there was the danger
girls faced and were paid to face.

In, applying the term untrained to
the general housework girl, I do not
refer to the one who has never worked
out before, but to the girl who soes
from place to place, never profiting ono
week by the mistakes she made the
laat and bringing to each mistress the
same time-wor- n faults food wasting.
lack of Interest, carelessness nnd the
wholesale necessity that her work con-
tinually bo gone over.

If the general housework girl Is
well trained, ten dollars a week is
scarcely too much for her. By well
trained I mean able, after the first
week or so, to take hold and systema-
tize her work to prepare good edible
meals served hot and on time and to

THE
TODAYS INQUIRIES

i'.iriirtt In (hf hrlclit nnd uflt'ht of Annrtt?
i Kellermunn?

2 What nun the lid it lit of Vtmiff (If Mrdlcl?
3f. Xftmp u nntrl uay to dlntribtitr Chriitmn
V Rift" or fmnr lit the liolldii turt
u to tie xlren for men In tha NerTUY. or

In fnrt an hotly.

r4 What Mill keep fruit, nw-t- i nn ncti bny iruinft, from turnlnic jellow?
tri ti a .- -- I . . ..! oln.l
jfS tht can ,,e made In n minute.

tliVben the ctiamoU on a huaer H worn
out how run It be quickly rrplucrd

ik without any exnene?
it-

General Beautifying
ito th Editor of Woman's Vait:
JDar Madam I hao read the HvisMa

jtJBLlc LeixJEJt for ri oar and have derided
tb aik your advice as I nee others h.ive
done. What In th cauac and nlmplfFt, In
epnalve remedy for b.-- hreath1 (I think
It U railed that) It Is ery distantcful and
I'trant to set rid of it. It is n bad odnr
comlne from the throat Also, how can the
hair do made fluffy without Bpolllne tt?
What U a conenlent and Inexpensive mcth- -
bd which will not take Ions, because I am

to flchool and do not hac much tlm''fnlnff too. I wish to know what to do for
rsplrlmr foet, also con nnieni minni.

and harmlpB meth
od ot lencthenlne the eyelashes' I ctmp'.y

i, think It would improxo mv looks If they
tttr loncer. I alfin have ipllou ti(.th Iloiv

cun I make them vrhlto without polm; to a
denUitT D S N

, Tour nose, teeth, tonsils or throat
ifiajr be the cause of this bad breath.
'If jrour system Is In good condition and
you set Dlcntv of fresh air and cxer- -

'cie, you may be able to get rid of this
jay brushing your teeth thorouKhly and
jerulnrly three times a day with a good
jtoothbrush, a disinfecting tooth paste
and by using dental floss. A nasal wash,
which you can buy at tWe drug store,
,ylll also help it. Milk of magnesia used
Eg a wash or charcoal tablets allowed
'to dissolve tn the mouth will also give
relief. As your teetn are yellow, It
seem very much as If . this trouble
came from them, and In that case the
'thing to do Is to so to a dentist and
let him clean your teeth thoroughly, and
then take care of them yourself after
that. Brush with prepared chalk to
help whiten them.

To make your hair fluffy without
.Spoiling It, wash It thoroughly with

arm water and castlle soapsuds, dry-'In- g

It by fanning. Do this not oftener
('than every two veks and less than
wai unless u is very ouy or very ngnt.

'Always be Bure to remove all the soap
by rinsing n number of times. Brush
your hair thoroughly every day, part- -
'ihg It In the middle and brushing
straight down from me part, and mas-"ig- e

It to loosen the scalp and make
the hair stand up. For perspiring feet
batho them dally In warm water with
tu little violet ammonia and rub some
vinegar Into them with a gentle mas-'mtg- e.

Vaseline rubbed Into your
cery night will stimulate their

'jrrowth.

t Wants a Bride Outfit
3 thf Editor 0 Woman's Pace:

t " . . ...... ....- jjer juaaam will yo-- j Kindly Five me n
.; avureeatlon for a bride outnt of tho latest

5 fathlon and where I can cet It already
maaer urown eyks
isit you mean your wedding dress when
i " orioe outnt," you can buy

1&2Z ..J ut.aiiiNtllk DluiVi
'The latest fashion In evening dresses Is

SALE JHB
"

Special

j& Offerfriday ?
Slid

iin
Tbse modeU tn stock. All colori.
' iixen

Beautiful
Taiaia
' wiaa , . -

s ' t ana a value
.Jktra sizea up to 56. Camisoles

unaerwear.
Alterat-'on- s Free

,T,VWgr SfiOF'
ucturers for 22 Years
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WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
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bn wllllnK to apply to her work an near
as It Is possible the Interest she might
put Into her own home.

S 1 'WHITE. I can almost sc the
irony on the faces of many women,..,,., Tes, I know the girl I have,',' rare as a day

'n June, hlie Herself, I am sure, will
admit she has risen above the rank
and file of the aveiago general house-
work girl. Hut being Intelligent she
will al.o admit It was not through the
fault of the average mistress that she
became a super-girl- . She will simply
hae to admit It was a sort of combina-
tion of conscientiousness and wom-
anly pridi- - In doing things right that
made her see over the head of a great
deal of hasty fault-finding- , unreason-
able demands and often utter disregard
that she ran a human being, and
finally emerged trained

The viewpoint of the super-servnn- t

girl Is very valuable because when
wages do come down oh, yes. they
will rump rimvn n Httlp thf- - boln UK
Mrtt t r .n. n Aynr tllAn. .l.,in t.n
far. For although we may have on
one side the careless, absolutely un
interested girl, she shows us we have '

on the other side the mistress who
seems to believe the girl she takes Into
her homo utterly lacking in human
urglngs. That Bhe might grow lonely
of nn evening and like to be talked to
never occurs. That a shelf of books
and a rocking chair In the kitchen
might add a touch of home to the
room In which the servant girl spends
most of her life would strike this mis-
tress as a fad or a temptation to lure
the girl away from her work. Yet
there Is many a moment, say, for In-
stance, while a girl Is waiting for
water to boll that she might sit down
and become for that moment less a
lonely machine and more a real girl
with likes for things and human feel-
ings.

How much the unfeeling attitude of
women toward those who work In
their kitchens has had to do with the
fact that the average Blrl Is listless
and careless, should certainly be taken
Into consideration before wages are

to peacetime.
You would have to pay me a very,

very high salary before I would work
for some women I have met, and even
at that I'd bo so eternally afraid of
doljig something wrong I wouldn't
havo brains enough at command to
know whether the carpetsweeper be-
longed on the back stairs or beside the
piano.

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
1. Lrft-ot- rr (iirkrj- - ran lift unril In turkorfroqucltrx. In turkry liaah on tunnt.In hot turkey rtanctHlrhrs niiil llmtily

the rnrrnsN an u fnunilutlon for mhip.
1. CliJIdrrn'a mbbir lll lost lone timeif the pnrts thnt clip Hmt nre

lth tire or udiirnlte tJiii-- .

3. Cut a allt In old hot-nat- er bn thatrun be no loiuer ur.ea him let tiiruiero un holUem for the rhlldren'v ruli-be-

Illnil tJie llt. The elilldren'n
rubberN run then lx hung uuuy HnJaIhojh found In il.iee.

4. The iHitclmork toel u linen toel witha ftrHlgn In colored uutcliei npplled ulth I
rntHtltililnc.

3. Matinee Mlth enroa butter wilt inuke
thin linnili plunip. Mimnncp the buck
nnd the iinlmi with a Arm round
fnutement.

0. When the ttrUU nre umculnly and fnt
ni.iM.nice the buck of them nnd exer- -
rNe the thumb In a decline motion.
Do this with nrmnPH.

usually fol'owed In wedding dresses It
is made of white satin or silk, with a
low neck, either long or short sleeves
ar.d a long comparatively narrow skirt
with a train Tho veil Is usually of tulle,
arranged In a cap with Ince. held withorange blcsoms, although you can ar-
range It as Is most becoming. Long

hitc gloves hliould be worn unless your
lress Is made with long sleeves. Wear
white satin slippers and white silkstockings.

Correct Thing in Visiting Cards
To the Editor 0 IVomna's ranc.

Dear Madam Which la the nrntier WAV
for a youna lad of cluhtren to have name
arda made MIhh Mary Smith or Just Mary

Smith? How should a oum; man of
twenty havo hN card1 written lo they
differ in stzo from a ladi's" What is the
L.et lettertm; to use In both cases?

v hat do the various colored chevrons
stand for that are worn by our hoys

A ItEADKU.
Your visiting card should be written

"Miss Mary Smith." A young man of
twenty Bhould hae his card written
"John Smith." A man's card Is about
half the slz of a woman's and is more
oblong, while hers Is square. You will
be shown the regulation sizes In ny
store where you have the cards made.
The best lettering Is script, as this H
always in good style. The blue chevron
on a soldier's sleeve means that he has
been overseas les than six months. The
gold one on the left arm means that he
hns been overseas for six months or
more, on the right sleeve they mean
that he has been wounded.

Must Do This Work Yourself
To the Editor of Woman' Paoe:

Dear Madam. Would iou klnrtlv aend me
some information for a composition cm (he
jroper treatment nf horses and rattle

horsesT m. D.
I am nlwava tn heli' nnvim.lv

tnai I can, DUt I do not feel thnt I Will
bo helnlmr a llttlo rrlrl liv i.. -
Information that her tearher evidently
wants her to find out for herself If you
had some one to write your composition
for you It wouldn't do you a bit of good
It would just make you lazy aboutwriting any others. You will bo able toget this Information at the PublicLibrary If you go to the reference room
and ask the young lady there to help
you find some books on this subject Youmay find It very interesting and I know;ou will learn things that you never
knew before.

O&ilStXttA,
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USED RESINOL FOR

BAD SKIN TROUBLE
Considers Recovery Remarkable

Brooklyn, &. Y., Aug. 14 "For al-
most six years I suffered from a se-
vere case of skin trouble which began
with swelling and intense pain in my
knee. Then my leg became inflamed
and sores broke out, which itched and
burned terribly day and night. I tried
many remedies, but gained no relief.
I even spent six months in thn ho.
pltaU and the doctors wanted to am- -'
putate my leg. At last I tried Reslnol
Ointment and JlesInoJ Soap and ob-
tained relief from the first applica-
tion. My; knee Is now well, nnd I con-
sider the euro remarkable, as my
trouble was very serious." (Signed)
Mrs. Henri Maurer, 416 Hooper
street.

All drug-cis- t still Reskel Ointment
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This suit is of duvctyn. The col-

lar, culTs and deep band around
the lower part of the coat are of
iquirrel. Alime the band of fur
the coat is embroidered and the

oke is finished in like manner.
The back of the coat is rather full
below the shoulders and is un-

belted.

PLEASE TELL ME
WHAT TO DO

By CYNTHIA

To a Worried Mother
The answer to your letter nppeared In

this column "two das after It reached
here. I asked that you send me jour
namo and nddrcss in order for me to
suggest a way I knew would be very ef-
fective In dialing with the situation
jou described. I was dlsaunnlntcd not
to rtcelvc tho uddiiss, for I know 14
could have helped you through the wel-
fare department of tho place where your
daughter Is emplocil It would all
have been done In confidence and she
would have known nothing of your letter.
If you will send me your name and ad-
dress now I will do all In my pow&r to
help you. And your buggistlon about
thu editorial Is good. 1 will look for a
letter from you.

On Parle Francais Ici
My Dear MariamnUellc Cynthia I who

am but one poor French Blrl In strang--
ind auk tinitKt.inio nf you madamolnclle,
hae fear ou will not understand of my

jp.''(h for In AnftlaU It ts hard for me so 1
say Xo jou will not
know my moaning.

Chi ru onu olti a nml havo I. he any be
Ioe me very much me and I. e love for
him? Oul Hut I myielf tell, eurcly
of a certainty love for me II uoflifde do
bel'cs malaonfl j'al one 11 AnKlala-ay- ,

miin unlit it. he h.m manstoiiH bcautitul.
ai cherle He say. I am fllle, Joll. one
petit I say 1 Kl.ul be his ipouse and I low
inv futun min, hUMl..iml Hut he then ifo
away to his Camp Hancock I see him no
more. Ono day, uut alone I see him with
;uli French tflrl tte etc

VALEItlU D AROR.NT.
This would have been a very good

Joke, little American friend, if it weren't
for the fact that Cynthia studied French
when she went to school and later had
the mixed joy of trying It out in France.
So you sco you can't blame her for
knowing you are only an American
g'rl with a good Imagination nnd a
tattur poor grasp on her French gram-
mar You see, lor Instance, no French
person under the sun would say "le

nglals " Think, hard now. Don't you
remember you were taugnt to say
"1 Anglais "7 Also "fine is a feminine
noun and therefore takes the adjective
In the feminine form, which would make
"Joll" "Jolle." It would take a long
time and a lot of space to explain away
the other mistakes. Perhaps the big-
gest mistake of all was that vou thought
you could fool Cynthia.

Too Young for Love
Denr Cmthla I am a boy a little pant

fifteen. I have a boy friend who has a sis
ter. Sometimes 1 bo into this boy a house,
and hla blsler Is theie We talk with each
other, and when I bo home she walka to the
door w 1th me.

X love thli grirl, and as ChrlPtman Is
near I wou d like to know what I can nlve
her as a present, would bo more
than appreciated, and tiy which sho can
know I love her. I want to know of som
thlnir that dues not cost cry much

v. r.
Please don't fall In love so early. And

thcro really Isn't any present ou can
give which would show a girl vou live
her. The only real way to do is try
hard to make a real in. in of .vourseit.
bclntr (rood and fine and worklnir hnrd
to make enouch money to ttlvo her a
good home. These things will come
later In vour life As lone h vnn arc--

Be nice to give ner a little Christ- -
",aB rememnrancc 1 minK sne ivouia
llkf t0 nnvc ,wo llttle llk creP de
.nin. himlltervMpfn or a nox nr

!9
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1 Social Favorite?
Q If jou art colng to b wanted In

society, you must fceep up with the
m tlmts. You muit know the latest

news of the social, artistic, and la-- n
ttllectual worlds.

m Vanity Fair erery month tellsn you all about tha newest actors,
H pilntsrs, satirists, norilltts, fijh- -
In Ions, vampires, humorists, epigram- -

matlsts, poets, Illustrators, opera
sinters, photographers, sportsmen,
and celebrities.

j VANITY
I A i K

DECEMBER NUMBERI , OUT TODAY

I tPrice 35 cents

IN LEDGER CENTRAL OFFICE
Ruth Plumly Thompson Will Re-

ceive Gifts for Poor, From
Public

Many Children Who Lost Father
in France Should Be Remcm'
bcrcd by Fortunate Follts

If there are any chililrcn who think
they will be forgotten this Christmas
let them cheer up.

Sunta Claus will have a bigger bag
than over. And ho wilt hsivc enough to
reach overy poor little girl and boy In
town.

And to be suro that no youngster
will bo forgotten, Miss Ituth Plumly
Thompson, stanch friend of all the
boys and girls, will nJd Krlss Krlnglc, at
Ledger Central. Chentnut cast of Broad.
ThU will be the hradquartcrs of tho

enerablo Santa, and Miss Thompson,
and it will open Monday.

From there hundrrvls and hundreds
of gifts will be distributed to poor chil-
dren In all sections of Philadelphia,
Thoic who have reaped a good harvest
during the present prosperity Bhould
hear in mind that there are many poor
cht'drcn in this city who havo lost their
daddies tn the great war.

The shadow of poverty hovers over
the homes of many ot them, nnd those
who deiirc to give thcue children real
sunshine on Christmas morn can do so
by leaunc their gifts with Santa Claus
of the Ledgers

In the playrooms of many Philadel-
phia homes there are" no end of aban-
doned toys. They would bring cheer
to hundreds of poor chlKtren on Christ-
mas morn. Bundle these playthlngB and
take them to MIbs Santa Claus Thomp-
son at Ledger Central

Clothlne. hnrd candy and money also
will be M'ry welcome. This kind of
charity Is in line with economy. Kvcn
the things which bring Joy to others
should not be wasted

"Everything points to a very merry
Christmas for the chlldrem " said Mls.
Thompson today : 'the conclusion or tne
war and the victory of trie Allies have

Adventures
rOUNIl TODAY

1. Little pieces of mission furniture for
the dolls, nrlrcd nt ten rents apiece.

1. An envelope that contains twenty-l- b e
Christmas booklets,

3. Smnrt flannel blouses for the business
lrl.

house, the wonderful child's
game, which we begin by loving and

playing in our baby days and gencrally
end by playing with greater or less
success depending upon our dispositions

when wo grow up. Plavlng house I I
ray, requires furniture, Having
one doll visit another and having to sit
on the floor! Of course, furniture Is
needed, nnd what could be n'rer than
mission furnituro7 Inviting beds, com
fortable chairs, solid round tables, any
piece, of furniture may be had for ten
cents each. Beds and couches nre about
six Inches In length, too, so you Bee
they are milte a good size.

Woud you, perhaps, prefer a variety
of Chrletmas booklets Instead of cards7
If so, let me toll you about the large
envelope which you ran purchase for
twenty-fiv-e cents. It contnlns twenty- -
five Christmas booklets, each one pret
tily colored, each one with nn appro
priate verse and each one with an en-

velope to fit. If your list of friends to
whom you sepd Christmas cards Is a
largo one, this assortment of cards
would represent a real paving.

Fluffy little georgette blouses for w'n-te- r
are all very well for the woman who

can wear them, but some of us require
very much warmer waists for cold

afe
Milk

For Infant
& Iirati.lt

No Coolioi

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages.
Quick Lunch; Home or Office.

OTHEr.S are IMITATIONS

An Hour in

Morning is

Two in the

taaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaalLaaaaaaal

v$$ Wj $) frif A

ummasiaaamstmtKm
Thoto by Ooldennky

MISS RUTH PLUMLY THOMPSON
Will help Santa CInus in the
Ledger Central office, by receiving
gifts for the needy from the public

awakened a general feeling of grati-
tude. Many, no doubt, feel that they
should do something to show their ap-
preciation of tho great result. They
can show their gratltudo In n most
practical way by helping the children of
tho patriots who fell In battle and the
others to whom merry Christmas Is a
matter of doubt."

With a Purse
weather. Taffeta nnd satin models arc
n'ce for !et but n miw'i 'no "t'rpi-n-gan- t

purchase for everyday wear. One
n p is siio .villi; sonii u.i.u . ihi-c- h .

heavy material a kind of limine! It
looks to be. Homo of the gray with
stripes of lighter gray, others are n
rather bluish gray, while still others are
dark blue. And prices begin nt $2.26.

For the names of shops where ar-

ticles mentioned In "Adventures
With a Purse" can be purchased,
address ICdltor of Woman's Pago,
Evening, Punuo LEDoun, or phone
the Woman's Department, Walnut
3000.

The New Evening Gowns
Evening gowns are trimmed with Inch-wid- e

two-face- d satin ribbon applied In
eiws and rows on tulle.

mm
Flavors in Vials

In Jiffy-Je- ll t h e
flavors come in liquid
form, in vials. They

III ore made from fresh)
J5rTjL ripe fruit. They giva

to Jiffy-Je- ll desserts
a wealth of fresh-fru- it

.taste.
With Jiffy-Je- ll you

can make a delicious
dessert in on instant.Pi"! reW

IpuuMilq It comes, ready-sweetene- d,

POfrjiS so it saves
your sugar.. And it
costs but a trifle. A
single package
serves six.

There are 10 flavors, but we
suggest Loganberry or Pine-
apple. Try it today. It will
bring you a new conception of
gelatine desserts.

2 Package for 25 Cent
At Your Groeer'M

Jiffy-Jel- l, Waukesha, Wisconsin

the

Worth

Afternoon -
HE merchants of Philadelphia are facing
difficulties that are almost insurmountable
unless you, their customers, are willing to
help them.

On account of the shortage of competent jalespeople
the volume of sales must be more evenly distributed

more shopping must be done in the morning and
less in the afternoon, so these merchants aak you to

Shop Early in the Day
so that you can be served satisfactorily.

Start your Christmas Shopping today! Christmas
stocks are ready goods are fresh.and unhandled;
the salespeople can give you individual attention
and deliveries can be rjiade when promised.

Till notice is publlihed for the Information or the
public by the Retail Merchant' Bureau of the
Philadelphia Chamber of Commerce in
with the War Industrie! Board and the Fuel Admin
isiratioR'

IT

And So They
Episode One (Intolerance)

By HAZEL DEYO BATCUELOR
Copyrlsfili 1011, tny Fulllo Ltdott Co.

CUAPTBR XVI
ANY times before the studio dinnerM Ituth gave more than 'a passing

thought to It. dene Mathews had said
that he would ask soma ot the old crowd
to meet Scott and herself. What would
those people bo like 7 She hesitated to
nslt Scott, because after their conversa-
tion she had ho wish to appear curious.
She wanted to glvo Scott the Impression
that she took things as a matter ot
course.

The evening of the affair she pondered
very carefully as to what she would
wear. Ought It to be something simple,
or somothlng rather dressy? Would theso
women bo attired unconventionally, as
she had read they would, In loose odnglng
gowns, or what? She hated to appear
too smug and conventional and yet she
had a womanish desire to put every
one In the shade as far as dress wan con-
cerned, When sho was finally dressed
she wore a simple little scmlovenlng
frock of black charmeuso and net. It
had a round neck and long sheer
sleeves and was extremely becoming,

"How nre you going to dress?" she
had asked Scott.

"I'm not going to dress at all. I'll meet
you downtown. It would bo silly to
come home. This long trip for nothing
doesn't appeal to me."

Ituth knew thnt he wa's quite right,
but she felt vaguely hurt Just the same.
He might have Bald that he would like
to como up for her so that she could
refuse, magnanimously to allow such a
thing. But then, she reflected, ho prob-
ably hadn't thought of such a thing. It

s early In the evening and there was
no reason why It would not be perfectly
proper for hor to go downtown alone.

Scott met her nt the Fourteenth street
subway station and they walked over to
the studio from there. Ituth Vb begin-
ning to be somewhat excited over the
entire thing. Sho even warmed up to
the extent of asking Scott Just before
they reached thore If he thought they
would like her.

He laughed. "Of course. If you like
them," he said somewhat enigmatically.

"What do you mean, dear?"
"Don't net as though you thought they

were queer neings rrom nnotner world.
Be one of them."

A damper fell on Ituth's feelings. She
wished vaguely that Scott hadn't said
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that. It made her feel as though he
remembered the other eve-
ning when she had acted as Bhe had with
Oeno Mathews.

They walked along n dork street and
up a narrow stoop Into a dark hall.
Then up three flights of stairs. Laugh
ing voices could be heard from above as
they turned on the second landing, nnd
Ituth wondered how many there were to
be at the party. Then the door at the
top of the third landing was thrown open
ana a gin in a red dress called down:

"It that you, Bcotty?"
"Hello, Bet." Scott called merrllv. "I

didn't know you were to be here."
"You know you couldn't have a

celebration without me," returned the
girl laughingly. "How aro you, Mrs.
Scott," and Ituth recognised suddenly
tho girl they had met on her wedding
n.ght. She was an actress I

In spite of herself Buth'a manner was
reserved In responding, but the girt did
not neem to notice, The next minute
Oeno appeared and then they were In
the studio, which In spite of herself Ruth
nad to admit was onarmlng.

It was a huge room, do. large that
there were shadows They
jprawlcd In tho corners and made the
room look larger than It really was, and
a soft light from outside came through
the huge skylight that extended across
the entire front of the room. There wa
i fireplace with a fay llttle fire burning
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ItUth Was Introduced bero nnt !
to people. In all thero were about tcnaof them, too many foi her to take In'.all'at once. She did notice Betty, however, if
and thought her moro than attractive H
in tno aim light she looked beautifully
uresseu, DUt wnen she came close to ?..,. ciiiy i, mi ner urcss wasrenlly ciulte shabby, though attractive
and effective because, of Its bright color-
ing. Most of the women were dressed- - Iri
shirtwaists and skirts, but there was one
dark woman with short hair that stoodout all around her head, who wore
blue trailing gown that close by ItutH
saw was made of the cheapest material.
She smoked cigarettes constantly.

Ituth had time to notice the studio,
too, and saw that In spite of Its fire-
place, It was dirty and had many draw-
backs. The woodwork was discolored,
thero were holes In the floor and every
piece of furniture In It was old. Ruth
preferred her own llttle place with Its
shining new furniture. Its glistening
woodwork, and. Its porcelain fixings, and
yet here she realized that there wa an
artlstlo effect about this place that her
own apartment lacked entirely. . t.l

ji

(With tomorrow's story llath's In-

tolerance Is already far developed.)
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